[Establishing evaluation system for health education products of parasitic diseases by Delphi method].
To establish an evaluation system for health education products of parasitic diseases by using a Delphi method, so as to provide references for the evaluation of health education products. An expert panel was established and evaluation indicators were determined by brainstorming and face-to-face discussion, then the weight of each evaluation indicator was determined through a two-round Delphi method and the evaluation system was established. The evaluation indicators for material products, graphic design products and audio-visual products were established respectively by expert panel. Four first indicators and 12 second indicators were included in each type of products. The consensus was achieved following the two rounds of expert consultation among 23 knowledgeable and experienced experts, who considered "scientificity" and "acceptability" to be the most important of all the first indicators, and "information accuracy" and "behavioral guidance" of all the second indicators. A scientific and rational evaluation system is established, and it can be used in comprehensive evaluation of health education products for parasitic diseases.